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WALLEn's' 11i1
ILY

I 1)EST) IT UTE

Appi1 for Tnfld3 in De11:1 of the rroneh-

Prson.r. .

WILL [E NEEE TO SZCURE EVIDENCE-
Culiiil J''O"I'" 111111.1 ' fl'-

. tIl.p4leu1 I. llk. . Ills 1 lol.t to-

JII" .. :101" " fr the 1'lrl''o. .or 1"lllerl.I.IIUWl.-
, ! . 4.The connsel In

Iht WaIler case have nnled In the following
appeal) for n9sistanCe for MrD. Waler :

, .It iIs generally known that John , . Wallr ,

formerly United States conul at Tarnatave-

.Mnilagacar
.

, wal arrested and tried by the

I'rclch military authorities , yho liati occu-
pled that place last March. anti that he was

eltelcell! to twenty years' Inprlsonment at
hard labor for the aleged offense com-

municatng

-

with the enemy. lie Is now con-

fined In a military prIson near Marseies ,

France. Mr. Walefs stepson , laul Bray ,

who was the only remaining support or the
family In Madagascar , was expellcd tram the
Island by the French military authorities ,

and Mrs. Wailer and her children were left
destitute at Tananarlvo , the capital of the
Isiarni over 200 miles trom tnl couto
Through the klnlnels, or Mr. Ethelbert G.
Wood , an American citizen . Mrs. Wailer anti
her famiy were furnished with nteans to
reach sea nl Vatornandry . and thence to
take passage to Mauritus. where they arc
now stranded and 1.lng charity for want
ot means.-

"Mr.
.

. W'ailer was oaIatant: superintendent
of the Kansas Asylum for the Blind and held
other responsible poSil018 In that state be-

fore
-

lie was aplIlntei nl Tarnatavo
having been enl ot the Presidential electors

4 at-large from Kalsas In 1S83. I.'lts] are
needed to bring Mrs. Wailer end her family
home. She can present evidence In support
of her husband's Innocence of the charge on
which he vat ; convicted by the Preneh court
martial at Tamnatave. -

'The iepartmnent or State Is Inquiring Into
' .' claim against the French govern-

' Illegal arrest and Imprisonment , and
time virtual confiscation of n valuable con-
cessIon which had been gtanted to him by
Ue, queen of Madagascar , hut he has no funds
avaIlable for bringing Mrs. Wailer and her
children to the UnitEd States. Mr. Walerwas otto or the leading men ot
Madagascar.: It Is to b hoped that system-
atc anti immetliate efforts whli be niada: hy

colored people In their churches and
through other channels to raise funds for the
rclet ot lila needy amI unfortunate tamly.hIicved that a jrlevousbeen done to Mr. Walor Dray by the
French military s In their war ot
conquest aJalnst , for whIch an
nimohogy wi m.de to the sufferers.-

Btit
.

appeal Is made to citizens ot
the Unle,1, States , without regard to Wailer's
guilt Innoc nee. Ills wlf! and tamlyare AmerIcan citIzens , and through no
of theirs are helpless] and destitute tar allay
from 11ni. It lIs to h , ; retell the gos-
crnrnent

-
has not funds for such

easel a1 that ot MmWailer's family , and it-
Is on this account that an appeal Is to
the gencrl public. All subscrIptions malemay be
sent to the Department ot State , as the case
Is urgent , anti a liberal rcspommso Is hope for
from the Aml'llc:1 peojmhu.

,
"C1tAMMONI D KINNEDY .
"JOHN M. rANGsroN ,
.W. T. M'GUINN. "
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.r 8111"1 ,. .t the Stmu ( . U.1II.tl1t :3111. .., I Iteilort.. WASHINGTON , Aug. 4.TIme lureaum at-

statstC of the State department has Issued
advance sbecs ot time expol.ts for the United

' States for the first quarter of the year ISO .
crnpared with the same quuter In ISOI.
The totals are as follows : Algeria. 4,24;

Increase , 40007. Austria-Hungary. $12-
O98i97 ; Increase , S63733. Belgium , 2,7Oc-
16l: ; Increase $ S2815. British India , $5,754-
G78 ; BrItIsh Columbia $ 1I87,271 ; Inerelse
from port of Vancouver , 512987.! Oilierport 10t given : Canada , maritime provinces
and! Newlommndlamul , 783.582 ; Increase . $1-
&; 15. Province of Ontario , 2.623385 ; in-
crease

.
, 1I&,5S9 Pro.lnco of Quebec $961-

619 ; Incre1st. :153,999.: Ceylon , IS.229 ; In-. crease. $ t5nG ; Cuba , $15,195,901 . of whIch
$11,063,500 was In sugar , $2,83552 lea to-
bacco anti 52.30 cigars anti cigaretes.Denmark . $67,515 ; Increace 219380. ,

17.67460 ; increase 6425748.
later Is so great as to cause special!

the bureau , anti figures are
given showing that a large share ot time
Fi't nch exports are from the ParIs consular
district.

the following are the articles that makeup"'the large share of French exports to the
United States during the quarter rncntioned :

Mes-inos cashmuerea. mulscellammeous dress
goods , $2,673GO3 ; silk manuretures. 2005.
995 ; laces veiI , tuhles , crepes anti embrold-
cries $1,268,049 ; feathers and flowers . cr-
Ufclal.

-
. anti millInery , $1i03,561 ; gloves ,' . ; vines . $6S6,741 ; skins , hides and

loather 669.631 ; works or art , $153,332 ;
chIna and glassware otc , . $359,021 ; jewelry-
and precIous stomies $371,598 ; buttons and
trimmings , 322.915 ; wool anti waste , 158.

t 461.
GE'many IIs divided Into consular districts

anti the figures showing the exports to this
country for tii quarter are as follows : ler-Ito anti consulate Indfr , 12.90S702 ,

ct 'oiso.: 1107818. I.'ranktort anti copoulales
under , $7,069,111 ; Increase . $ !S54Si9 Ha-

waIan
-

Islands. 3155968. ot which 3031.i2j
! . Hondnrs 259155. Italy , $5-

817.300 ; llcre'lso , $212,181 Mexican City ,

$1,557,519 : Numevo anti consulates
tinder $ 71OI.l37; ; Netherl1nds. $1S51,857 ;

itussia. 783.740 : Suushi $7T,753;: ; Stvetlen and
Norway , $ 5000.f32 ; ' I.lzorlnll. $1,621,421 ;
increaie. . $ , , . . emmipire , t,9S2-
HI.

'fhl flgmmres for Great BrItain and I num-
ber

-
ot ether Important countries are not

given. as tha consuls have not made their
rcprts.

Switzerland the lergest export was
In NUoa embroideries , amountIng to 1720.
8:0 : silk embrol1erles and Piece goods . 368.

. I'ror tima princIpal exports
were dYE' . drugs antI chemicals , gloves , silks .

hnemi . woolen .and colon gOtds , braids , etc. .- - -111. III "" ' "' 1'' I nyt'ti tor'-
WSIIlNOTON

.
, Aug. 4.-Specal.-at-( ! )

eats have been Issued ns follows : N !rd.ka-

Gotleb
:- K . Iloibetmi , Ells ts , graIn mPMurc

and regIster : Arnold F. Moilting , Nrb'I 1' :City , Iltomatc lush tank ; Iiou.. % .

Somer1 , , sup Jrt : 'hle !
4' , ''Stltzer. Central City , vet g mimanhr.o.,

South 1.lmtnoeph ) , 11t springs ,
. 10e ; Swi , ! no to : : a'lI. w , , . berleen. wire Ca8tenJr.

Iowa-Addison lal'lr , C-Inch , c.mr brake ;

Wal r W. Burchol , uut'merian'l ) . plaOt ;
ID. , Ilammilitoa . drl-lug machine ; IIcnryV. . harrison , . .

Wallelgh , Clnton. mechanl:1 toy ; lieny I) .
' I.. . Ilart Dickens corn harves-
ter

-
; Jesse Kirhin . Stuart . automatic wagon

brake ; Henry lcortou lnrlnto' . siesm
boiler furnace ; lste3 I Laymt. Moirea.-
egg

.
tester ; Wiiam H. Lt' nl.1 I.'. 11.

(kant'hat Chle . hetnl stJle ; iCCC 1.
1Illn. Des) Moimmes and ) ;

,
I.ls. Sioux City . ! ) h.oimnce: ; WSlcy) . .

: - Young Jefft'rsrimm.
, kItchen c ubinet-- --- - - - ': . 1UI.11 .r u ,' 11Ir.1 B.-

uVASIiIuTON
, ..

, Aug. 4.The funeral of
the negro boy , I'llt: Green. who was aho-
tlut Friday by 11h1 F1ag.er! b.clshe h.llbeen taking fuuiI frGll 1 pear tree In time
yard . wu Ihl today antI was atellle.l by
a lsrg tHouK of colore,1 . ' eol-
ore'l

-

PIL ehe3. 11ev. J. 11. Taylor anti
If.
oru

Uro
time !, . dllvr.d brief rmarhs toucblnt

Walu'
.

. I0rl.
tile or the istlem' weu several

.
tne-

Irufull by the Interuptons of excIted,
:' H'terrlo h) time athm lIt the coroner'sr jury I cooerJtng lss Flaglemho ut1that tkhll or hum2man life

without just eaUle1t crime In Vish-
Inou.

-
. 1.II' leT 10t worth nllcl. so

far i ! race . , but
Gal hvo 1 1clonlnr.! Time action ut
llj Fiagler In uuimootim b CUil the b. , )'

, wo mrol' after a 1131r 13 strongly! can-

cnlnel.
-___

' '1'cmM , Itmmi1 ' fur :1.VASIi1NGTON.ug. . 4.idumiirat ,

COllllllant at Narf'ik: n:1) yards says
the new battleship Texas. jut comleteJ d

t that yard , wil III ready: fur ( omII"lon:

August
Lotolea.-

C

13
.
. In the course uf thre weeks

H
_ __ , " - . ' , _ " -_ - . . - _

-.I.- . "
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lOt Ig flHm1 N13t.'
Iutt'It of lt'ui' ' ' ' '' nl.1 l'uI h'IeM lvnrrj'1-

1t15
.

. I ii. . 1Iu.tmkiu t.'llhrll.Ims MOINES: , Aug. 1.Spsciai( Telelrlm.-
The

. )- iowa democratic "olventon will meet
at Mu.hn.lown next Welnosday. The sttua-
ton Is uncertain and peculiar , because lt the
fact that the conventon wilt be com-

.pletely
.

at sea regarding candidates for stab
olcel , and the doubt about which WY the
convention wIlt go on tha silver question .

Many of the county conventions have C2-

tlrehy
.

Ignored the auioptlon ot rosolutlemis ,

merely choosIng delegates , but others have
inuitrected , and all but one against tree coIn-
age. Some pretty goai Jl.lge.Inclne to the
belief that , the salvation In this
state will 10 In time adoption of a tree silver
plank: , thls giving the pupulirts and other
malcontents on the currency question n
chance to combine. lint Il Is hardly Irob-
able that time tree silver men wIll be In a-

iumajority . There will also be adopted a
valley on state Issues . whIch were lractic-
caily

-
Ignored by the recent republican con-

vention.
-

. The unamminilty with which ox-Gay-
ernor Holes lu his letter rhclue ! the gov-
ernorship

-
settles any a to his can-

dldac )'. Among the other gubernatorial sos-
lhiiitIe

-
are JUdge llabb of Mount l'ieaant

oath Colonel' Charles A. Clark of Cedar
liapldn. Henry Volmer. mayor ot Daven-
port

-
. Is leutenall governor.

Judge Wamie ot Iowa ha strong fol-

lowing
-

and can doubtless have the nomila-
tion for supreme jUdge It rio will accept. T.
J. Harper of BurlIngton Is ale proposed and
I.. I. . Ieiano) of Atlantic anot1er man
whose name Is for oiflce.mentone :Charles E. Whitng mentioned-
for time ot railroad cannilssiommer-
.Lyman

.
B. l'arshail ot Jackson county and O.

J. Lylander ot Cedar Falls will be In the
field for the state superlntentlency-

.'Si

.

, I1.1 ;111" ) ' " :Ici 'Vln.
CRESTON , Ia. , Aug. 4.Speclal( Tele-

ram.-The) usual wrangle over time sliver
question occurred ire the Union county con.-

remmtion

.
, held at Atlon yc-eterday. A bitter

war occurred Ire the committee room when
resolutons were beIng framed. There was

t6 on time plank for the tree coInage
ot sl.er till the 'sounti money" men fimially

. the convention majorIty anti mInor-
ity

-
reports were presented. th ° nonjority re-

port
-

being dually adopted. The financial
plank declares In favor of the free and inn-
Ilmuiteui

-
coinage or hath sliver and gold. Time

"sounrl money" men were headed by J. 1-
1.Iuggan

.
, antI the sliver element by S. A.

BrCwster ot the Allverlser-
.Chlr

.
.

f'll ".lh " fe Miiruler .
DES MONES , AUg. I.-Speclal( Tele-

gramnMrs.V.) . K:Mert wlto ot a harbor
nt 509 flast Scot street , was found uloati
this aferoon , : been shot. Her hus.-
hanll

.
arrest for her murder , though

lie claims It Is a case of suicIde. The couple
have not lived together happily. The cor-
oner

-
Is investIgating.C-

lumMeti

.

C lie Ilnrb'r Sliumilut ',

RED OAK , Ia. . Aug. 4Speclnl.Sat( )

urday Rev. Mr. McNincim notified the various
barbers of the city to closm. Sundays or he
would prosecute thermm. Today none ot the
shops opened , but there was enough Increased
profanity to offset lessened
breaking. the S1bb.tl_

ZII ' 'Y1'1' iitL1Y n-

.nlrlll
.

) kIntIuiunhIIcMIum.rsiui () Shot
JIWIfh'r ii fllA I"Iht.-

WllITA.
.

. Aug. 4Dick Yesgor. alias
Zip Wyatt the most daring desperado In thE
Indian Territory , was captured today near
Sheridan , Old. , after a desperate fight with
the officers juratmIng lslmii. Six months ago
the aiuthoritis of Oahola set out to break-
up Vy.att's gang , which hall been murderI-
ng.

-,
. robbing and commIttng almost every

crime In time , .
TheIr last sensational crlmo was the rob-

bin ! ot the itock] Island traIn near Dover ,
thia shootIng ot Messenger Jones and the
looting of the passenger cOJches. After that
robbery time authorities began a merciless
pursuit ot the gang. Three of his partners ,

Tulsa Jack , 13111 D oln amI lice flack , were
Idlell and a dozen other of the gang cap-
tued. Alone anti single-handed , Zip Wyatt
made a last stand before his pursuers and
put up a desperatl light for his life. Wlwas on hits way trom the Glass
In the weter part ot time Indian reserve ,

when time otilcers engaged him 3esterday.
They ran him across time flock Island track
near Waulwmls anti Into a cornflll. which
they surrounded. The 0lcer3 a wait-
Ing

-
game.

Thirst finally made Wyatt desperate , and
ho canoe boldly out from his cover , evidently
determined to soil his life as dearly as pOI'-
sible. . lie emptied his rifle at the posse
which WIS headed by Iarllal Smith of
South Enid. The fire was . Smith
lmoll to cripple Yeager , and soon lila left
arm tel by lmi side , so that he could not
use gun. The outlaw drew his pistol
and atlvanced step hy step toward
who had been hunting him. They backed
slowly away , just enough to keep out of
range ot lila pistols and at the sale time-
keeping near enough to use theIr rlfes.Wyatt soon fell . with a bullet hip
but he continued to drag himself toward lie
officers . shooting as he crawled. Anothe-
rhulet In his shoulder finally disabled hum.

the posse gathered around him. ' But
even then with both arms tmeieEs , lie fought
on . kicking and bitIng unti overpowered by
main strengtii . Wyatt taken to the
KIngfisher jai. where surgeons were brought
In to dress wounds. They say lie will
live. Tonight time crippled outaw was taken
to tlm Uarfell county jail. breaks uim

the last gang ot outlaws In Oklahoma.
Time campaign against thent has cost time

government a mint of umonney. but time law
offIcers halo flmaIiy triumphed One ot Wy-
atl's recent crimes was the klinot a
Baptist mInister when Wyatt .
up a horsa which ho was rIding.-11 llHI ( 01 Ciui1L.tI , Ai13mtfCt.
N3t'rngiin , Snhvn.iimr. mind l.n.lnrn"for Grim nil .1lllr.1 C.nf'd"I'llon.-

NI W YOhtlC , Aug. 1.; special to tIme

World from MexIco City says : The new re-

public
-

proposed to be termed by Nicaragua
Salvador anul 10nllur.s Is Iamcd Hepublca
Mayor d Centro America , or time Great Hlpublic of Central Amorlca.

Many [people conversant with Central
American affairs look to a partition ot Gima-
teimmaia.

-
. her northern provinces seceding to

join Mexico amid, her souther provincEs join-
Ing

-
the new republic .

C:MnrrInm..L 'l'OTZL 1..n.d.-
n.LTDIOr

_

, Aug. 4.A report from ner-

In.

-
. Md. , says : Six acres were burned over

tonIght.! The total number ot houses burned
was about roventy-ftve . the loss 200000. and
tile Insurance about 25000. About twenty
residences were hurnati the oecupaimts of
which are eIther wandering about time streets
or aleptng: upon mattresses under trees
The fire originated In the stables owned by
o. W. Henry presumably from a cIgar ,

Very tel people were In towns at the time .
owIng to a camp mmmeellng In the vicinity. so
that the bucket brigade that was termed
was very iumetflelent. .-

Shot I)' n UI"'II..1..1 ' , o"r.S-
AL'I'

.
LAlCi , Aug. I.-A special to the

TrIbune from Fruits , Colo. . says : Mlu Jen-

Ile
-

Knox was eho9 lat night by James
Powell. a discarded lover. all Instantly kIlled.
Powell was a laborer working for her tat her.
They hall a terrible struggle. he tearing ofIlmoi nil her cloUllng. lIe bhot hlmseltht lie Is not dead anti, at
the ' Itemise .

'I'umrh.s I...' . I'h'' Jllllr1 .1ei.
LONUOug. . I.-The Chronicle lmi'u: a dis-

Patch
-

from Constantinople whlh IYs : A
man ( rein U kDn. who traversed ! the , Jhturh.-
lllsrlcl: , reports that I severe eng I.mici't h 1t 11,01 wit Maec'Iouiamo Intuqent ! smear

Strumlt7a which the Turks lost Still. kiied
al,1, wouPced and tile Insurgents lot
alt : p.cl-I: In a ! IO . :1.8Jlonlc. - .

10 In'or. for Shlvi'mInn Irll.'e.LONnO , Aug. 4.Time Iuanr II article or
lime Times today uiscussimig!

blmrlatvm s.mys

that France is not likely (to accept any rai)
but 15% to 1. A ratIo ot even Id ho 1 ou1tnot receive attention trum time 411er fHUso-called bimmmelahiists , who Ire realy tier-
semis

-
wllhaver or s em'llel Icl.

1"1" )' JlnhllJt H"llurf'll Iii ('lha.KlY WEs'r , .ug. received!

lmero Irons a truBllortby source 11 Cuba are
( hit 1 great fight lies occurred near Liars-
('mu. 11hlrI Colonel S.ndlYI .awounded
stud tle Ilsurgclt= have burned Jig-
ulII lul Uuaa

.. . .- - O51' W" ; ,-- '
._ _ ' 4- ,

. . , ,
,

" -... . "

YACHTS DHESSED AT SOON

Beautiful Sight Witnessed il the lnrbor of-

'Cottngo Olty Yesterday

CONCLUSION Of THE CRUISE IS AT hAND

Hlf' " Ilch : tt Neimjn..rt '1'oiiur tutu

Cllf.1* fur Ihl' n"'x1 e"ll 1'0'
Itrrt'V linus timeiuitumntl

C.III.ltul tf time Cliii' , .-
COTTAGE CITY Mass. , Aug 4.The feel

ot time New York Yacht club . which arrived

her yesterday front Newport . remalnld at
nnehor today time yachts nearly fiuilmmg the
).arijor Time yachtsmen took a day's rest. A

large number attended religious services at
several ot the churches The only real feature
of time day was the dressing ot the shIps ,

which occurred at sharp noon . At that hour
the vessels were simultaneously decorated
with their fags , which had been sent up In

the rIgging and were broken out to the bree7J-
al a given signal Time movement was per-
termed with admirable precision nnl the plc-
ture was extremely prel)' . Tomorrow morn-
Ing

-
time squadron will race back to : ,

where 01 Tuesday the race for tine Dretel1
cup will take place These will wind up Limo

chief events ot the cruise. On Tuesday night
Newport viil be grandly Ihlumnlmmated II hOltr-
ot the fleet , anti time yachts will acknowledge
the courtesy with lanterns Everybody Is

wel satisfied with the result ot time cruise so
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

" 'I STEnxSSCJ.'IIOX nAI S.

Huckt.rll 'I'jikt.umtllmird Full Omit of
A iberfs' 1."rl.1. ...

HOCKFOID . Ill. . Aug. l.-Special( Tele-
gram.-Ilorton) pitched n masterly game
today and nt no time were the St. Joe
nhle to solve Imim Colbur was hit hard
nnr was very wid. Score :

Iockford ....... 0 0 0 2 2 2 4 0 2-12
HI. Joe ........ 0010000001Ti-lts : Ilocicfortl , 12 ; St. Joe. 5. Errors :

Iockforu1. 2 ; St. Joe 2. Earned runs :

flcckford , 13. Two-baso his : 'rruby , Kreig ,

Visimer Ttmrcc-bam'e : Krieg. Stolen
bases : ICling . lerrett. Sacrilce hits :

Truby. Hit by 'pitched bal : , Par-
rol.

-
Bases on bal!: Horton , 1 : off
, 10. : By Horton , 2 : by-

Coiburn , 2. Passer hal: Sny.ler.. 'Viid
pitch : . : Horto and
Snyticr1: Coiburn. Jones and :lcJale. Um-
pire

-
: Mr. lirynnt.
TWO PITCHERS 1'NOCKEI) OUT.

QUINCY Ill. , Aug. 4.SieCifli( 'rele-
granu.-Both) teams baied hart ! today
anti each knocketi a of the hex ,
lint Dls Moilmes won 1w placing their hits
where they (Jd the roost good. Attendance ,

30. Score :

Quiney .... : . ... 0 3 0 0 2 I 0 4 2-12
Des Moines .....0 4 0 6 0 1 2 0 '-lilute : Quincy . 12 : Des Molflei4. 10. -
rors : Qulnc . 2 ; Des Moines , 3. Home
runs : ilertes . [cJ'arlalt ((2)) . Bases on

bats : Off lull , I ; of Caplnger. 1 ; off Amm-

, 3. Struck : Iy 3 ; by Cup-
linger, 1 ; by Amedrews . Bateries : 11111I ,
Caplinger nod looland ; . Figge-
muier and McFarland. Time ot gnome :

Two hours. Umpire : Mr. Burns
DUCK EY1 In.'S'IG.Y WALLOPED.

PEORIA . . Aug. .- ( Telegr.n. )

-Peoria and Lincoln played time thl.1ot the series before a crowd of 5.OJ this-
afternoomi. . 'lime vlsltom lurrowl
I shutommt. gettIn' thtlr runs ) the last
Inning. Hanson Itchet for the locals anti
received the best support The visitors-
wore outplayed it . Score :

Peoria ..... ... 0 1 I 5 0 0 1 0 2-10
Lincoln ...... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3-3

lute : Peoria , 18 ; LIncoln , 8. Errors :

Peoria , 1 ; Ltncoin 1. Earned runs : leorln.
9 ; Lincoln. 1. Two-base tilts : ( ) ,

F'rancis. Three-base hit : Flynn . tolen
banes : F sher hiennett Ilollingsworth.
Struck out : By Hanson , 3 , Baqes on al::

Off Ilunson 1 ; off lClmmnerer , 2. Bateries :

IIanomi and Dugdale : . Grgg
anti Sll cr. Time ot game : Two hours. -
pire : Mr. Stout.

DENVEII SOUNDL.Y THRASIJIID.
SPRINGFIELD I. . AUI. 4.Score :

Jacksonville .... 1 1 0 3 r 0-13
Denver . ...... 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 5

: Jacksonville , 1; Denver , 8. Er-His Jacksonville . 10 ; Denver. 8. Bat-
teries

-
: Parker and Hoover ; Eagan and

Lmhman
STANDING OF TIlE TIS.Played. Won. Lost P.Ct.

Peoria ......... i8 St 2 65,4
Lincoln ........ ii 46 . W.7
Des Moines .....78 4 34 M.4
Denver . ... . .. .. i8 3 I!3

Quincy........ 78 59 39 .

Hocktorth . ...... 78 :: 43. ..1-
0Jaclsonvle . .... 79 :0 .! 3.0
St. Joseph ......73 316

Games today : Des Molnes at Hockfort ;

St. Joseph at Peoria ; Denver at ;

Lincoln at Jackson.le.-
G.

.

.% I S OP 'hIC II0tCtIi. .

J.oll.'lle ;11.. I 'rig re' on
tint' Clll'IIIIII 111..

CINCINNATI. Aug. .-' Iteds lost a
hot game by Lotmtsvulies rally In the eIghth
lamming. Attendance . 60. Score :

Clrolrnat ...... 0 0 2 0 0 0 03
I.oulsvle ... ... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 -His : CIncInnat. 9 : LoulRvle. 10. Er-

: Cincinnat. ; . . . Earneth
nuns : Cincinnat 2 ; LouisvIlle , 2. Two-
base : ((2)) . Collins . Cunningham
Spies. Three-bnse hilts : Iturke. Sacrilcehits : McPheo. Double plays :

Ewing ; Gry (aone ) . Base on balia : Oil
Foreman , ; of! Cunningham 4. Strimek-
out : By Foreman , ::1 ; hI' Cummnlnghmarn. 2 ,

Hit by pitched ball : Foreman , 1. Bat-
teries : Foreman and Vaughn ; (unllnlhanand Warner. Time : Two
minutes. Umpire : Jevne.

COLTS'IN ON A SCRMCII.
CHICAGO. Aug. I-A choice aSborlment-

ot wil throws anti tumulls on the part of
the the their two runsCols Ilvea . They kept the heumml untIl
time last halt of time ninth , when the local
tied them by hard hittIng. Terry led off
with 1 trIple tn time tlnh , rearing the
wlnnln un on a long to center. The
visitors Illarell a perfect game In time field ,

but were unahle to do nay hattng. GrI-
CIlh

-
haul a Ilngernttl; split and retrotime tourth. Attendance . 1lC0) . :

Chicago . .... . 01000000113St.-Louls ... . . 00000200002h-its : ChIcago. 10 ; St. Louis 5. Errors :

Chicago , 3. J.lrnetl runs : Chicago. 3. Two-
liatun hIt : . 'l'lmrce-baso lilt : Terry.-
Sacritice

.

hilts : Sheehiami ((2)) . MIller. Stolen
bases : Sheeimnmm. Double playsVilrnot: to
Stewart to Dahlen ; Stownmt to Decker.
Struck out : fly Grilhhthm . 2 ; hy Terry , 3 ; by
KIssinger. 3. Passeti ha'l : Mliler. First
base on balls : Off nrltth. I ; off Terry , 2 ;

off Kissinger , 1. Wid Illeh : (irlihith. lItwith bal : Grllth , . Batel'le.i :

, . ttledge anti ;

Kissinger anti . : Two hours and
tlfteen mlmltes. UmpIre : McDonalti.

STANDING OF' THE '1AIS.Played. Won . Mt P.Ct.
Cleveland ... ... t) 5 23 lO.rPlttsburg ... ... SI 31 .

Baltimore .. ;.... 78 4I 32 m.o
Chicago ...... . itt ) 39 56.7
Boston . . ... ... . 7,1 41 3i 55.7
Brooklyn . . .t...8 44 1.0Cincinnati ...... 4 :: : r.2l'hilnul"lohla . ....8 3 r.SNew York ... ....S Ii 513-&Rhlugton' .. ... 2'. 43 : :.

St. Iouils . ... ....86 2i 5 3.6Louisville . . . 21 .... . S 5 :Genies today : Brooklyn nt New York ;

Itladelphla at Boston : Baltimore at 'Vash-
; Lou !, at Pltsburg; Ioulslo-It Cleveland ; .

Cii rpenter's Prl''II.r' SmmsmIeIouis..

YORK , . , Atig. 4Speciai.The(

twenty-mile bicycle race which was hlI.1.
at this place on Thuraday. caused mrre-

eJcltement than anything or the kinml that
has ever been held In York county. The
frlenthu ot who was oblsed to
quit the carrenter. thIrteenth ,
claim that sornethulmmg very sus-
plelous

-
In race In the way ho

did. The night before time race It
claImed that tie was feeling entirely h,
hut on tIme duty o the race seemed muloro
dazed than Inythlng elpe. anti could not
hut ell up with rest of the rhllrs at all.
when It Is wel known that Ia fntclass rl.ler.. )' rumors are out
Is beIng openly asserted that lie waitdrugseAnother race for 1 shorter dls-
.tance

-
will be hel! here In the near futur-

e.Crleketuuuit.
.--. 'I'o.imuy . .

Omaha wii try conclusions ivithm the Mm-
nesota cricketers I seconc time before the

: return home. game ivlhl begin
on the grunds t Twenty-second . anti Em-
met Btrtels 10:30: o'cloek thl

raha tani will Ie lornng.
folowIng : 17. r.aurle (captmuio ) . Percy Ii.
l'ord. A. Jeoip , Harry New H. "' . Tay-

. G , U. Vaughn V.'. H. "'aughn. J. ('.
Doyle J. FrancIs , j J. Nt-ale. J. (enl eIther J. Douglas: or Charles 11.

amerol

1"0'(101 Juice Ut Sioux 111.SIOUX FAT.L S. D. . Aug. 4.Speclai( . )
-Among many features at the .tateIsle held here ira Octobo will probubly be

. --i..w.-
.::. :-. : - -:--:-- - ,

a tale betWt1own': Anti South Dutketa'a
111lO.Ilt hiormv.i Arrlgemenl"!: will nrnst

muinllt'hfor MISsIk.ly 1" , iviti ' I' : .
amimi the Imehile 1'1llnK mitiul Iralrlo huh,
with n reco1I 1'

' fC : anti ' ' (!!

SOlth laicut , )o 2:111 time lurt.or .
men lucre tIlts 'shout equal)' dti'ltied on
Ollinion as tr 'tVhi'h ' 2iIssVII -

lam hind deten1ld Prairie 1.1) once thiul
: on. 1.L__
SCOtS CII'II''rS'II.nx h.ILtUUIL

Sf . I'nnml ( t lie 1"111 Ili E ii. nl.1
11'1 1"llllt 11' . .. .

ST. ,, Al" . . n gale of hmarui

hitting anti petect lieimiing . Conilakey's-
Inca tools the head In the Pennant rce for
the first tirtf' this season. Kansas City
was oltplaYt1l hIt through the game. Scores:

St.Paui ....... 200200141IlI'Z-ansas City .... 2 1 1 0 I0 0 0 0 1- 6

Hits : St. lau1 , 1: Kansas City , 12. Er-
rors

-
: : ! 3. Batteries: : :Iulaneand Bole ; I.'rlck)mind Bergen .

MINNF1AIOLIS , Aug. 4.Seore :
Minneapolis .... I 0 4 6 0 1 1 0 3-15
MIlwaukee .....0 0 0 3 3 t 0 0 06

His : :lnlllpols , 19 : Milwaukee , 13. Er-
: . . Un tcrles : Fleethiam

anti Wilson ; Stephlls In< Wtaver.-
GHANn

.

HA1IDS , Aug. I.-Score :

Grand .. . 3 0 0 0 0 013 4 2-2indianapolis .. ...2 0 1 1 2 0 3 1 010
His : Grand Rapids , 21 ; Indianapolis , 12.

I : Grand Rapids , 3 ; Imidiminnpoiis . 3.
Batteries : Jones and NJe ; Cross and Me-

liarlant
-

'rElutFI hAUTE , Aug. 4.Score :

Terre Haute .... 0 1 0 0 4 0 2 0 2-9
Detroit . . . ... ...2 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 0-8

JIlts : rerre haute . 1; Detroi , 13. Er-
rors

-
: Terre Haute 3 ; Delrol. flatteries :

lluglmey anti Roach ; : Twlneham.
STANDING OF' TIlE TI' ,U1S.

l'laed.'on. . I.osl P.Ct.-
St.

.
. Paul. ......b uiG : 60.2

Inthianapoiiq . .... 48 32 60.Q
Kansus CIty .... 8t 4S 31: 59.3
MIlwaukee ...... 85. 4: ' r2.9
Mlnmmeapohis ...... 80 4 3: 51.3
Detroit . 79 . . 48.1.. .....Terre Rattle ..... 8: :to 62 36.6
Grand Rapids ... 2 57 32.9

' I'ansas at Ithinne-Gales tola : CIty
; lt St. Paul ; Terre Haute

at Detroit _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C) Ii ii ii ruin lie fetu . Chit' Sul ii I ('rs.

CILADIION , Neb. , Aug. 4.Spectai( Tele-
gram.-Challnon.) by timely hitting and

materlnl) assisted by costly errors on the
part Fort Niobraraon today's halgnme' Time features of the game
the work ot McKay nt short for Chalronanti the hitting of Abbott , also of Chadrol.Score :

Chadron . .. .... 2 3 [ 1 0 : 0 01Fort Niobrr ... 1 3 0 0 1

His : Chadron , 101: Fort Nlobrr 13., out : liy Wiiams. t; Brel-welser
-

, 6 ; hy lcBrlde. : -
iiamii4 anti ' ; lhreitweiscr . McBride
and Feldcamp. UmLllres : Lawrence allMcAvo3' . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

111. . . ihee't lt PI''I.lt.FHEION'" Aug. 4Speclal.The( ) b-
lccle

-
tournament to be hL'ld hero this week

Is an assured success The local wheeimnen
are taltng a great deal of Interest In it ,

anti weather ts good there vlil ho
some him sport. There are twenty-one en-
tries In th" liVe-tnhlo hmanuiicup , among them
(iaiiko , Pixie ). . larman anti Fredrickson-
of Omaha , ' Piattsmouth , Wee-
ter or Grand Island amid Joe Elclt anti
Kendrlclt ot this city . 'The are
also entered In the one tulle open. The
track Is now In good comitiltiomi and will
bo still more Improved before time rnce-

s.VI..Uh.f
.

, I , 3lmitelies lt Chu'ruh'tC-
IIEI1OICEE

. .
, Ja . Aug. 4.Spccial( Tele-

gram.-Olo) "Ianh , champIon omiddieweighit ht
catch-as-cnthm-chi wrestler of Iowa throw
Ben champion hmeavyweight ot
Nebraska and Dukota , here last nlhl The
match was for purse ot $ all gate
receipts won the in
ffoen minutet. Marsh won the next three
fals three . ninp anti five minutes Iespee-

)' . J. W. lipid of Nebraska was
the houmu'e n ciailengetl time winner. Ar-
tleleut w'rf uiIgne l anti hue zummtl larsh will
wrestle lcritium3. . August 9 , for side
and gate relclpts' .

flied fr"ll hard hineluig-
.CLli'ELANU

.. , Aug. 4.The trotting
mare Penelope the Giemivihie track
today from time effects of hard racing here
and at Jetrbit . The mare ii'us entered hy
tiltChesumpetike stuhles at Baltimore mm time
2:17: class. She started In tile race on FrI-
day

-
amid won tmtm

-

flrout two Iwts In 2:127-
'Ind

:
2:137: < . buy 'was wltimtirawn before time

race was finished_Sloe
.-was valued It $IG.'.11 Ilrll t. " '11. lhmi . 1lol!. .

BROOKLYN Aug. 4.Outfielder Torn
Burns , who has plaed In Brooklyn for a
number of years , has 1 his ten days'
notice ot reieasc Irom hirooklyn club.
Young , Anderson 111 Tredway have been
playing so well hums has been com-
peled

-
to decorate the bench for somne

. _ _ _ _ _ _
tme

OI.lln1 Jh'fcII. ..llmh"! ..

COI.UllUS. Aug. 4.Exhibition game
Columbus ; Cleveland , 17..

: y xggn POIlcn l'nO'II'C'I'IOX.

n".I..t l1siku'rs .r Seiv York Itn'Not Settled '111. Stm'ihm , .
NEW YORK , Au 4.The executive com-

mltfe
-!of the Garment Makers' unIon lucid a

meeting today to dIscuss the attitude of
the contractors as laid down by Secretary

at time mldnl"bt conterence-

.Shoull

.

a single contractor declne to sign
the Brotherhood ot Taiors will refuse to
declare the strike off . Is believed that
b Tuesday all time contractors will submit) this lemanlls.-

At
.

totiay's umiecting the executive commileeot the Garment Makers' unIon
Jet reports from all time shops amid have

read at time meeting In Coop'r mmmsti-

tute tonmorrouu' It Is possible that the union
will decide to Ignorethe action of Secretary

In making time surremider antI
the resistance to tIme strikers

Acting ChIef Coniin held a conference today
with Secretary Wlkowsky ot the Contract-
orC' 'associaton.

said he hail reason to
believe on Saturday that at least 150 shops
would start up with non-union men ,

and that lie was ready to turn Ish the
police )rotc'lon thet would naturally b"-

rllulrerl( an evont. lie said . how-
over , that Secretary Wiikowshcy load given
him no assurance that such would bo the
case lie said that Secretary( Wlcwsky told
him that sOle shops might Qpen , they
would be conipelieti to call for police prot-

ectlomi.
-

. In time mmmeantimne , however , a la-

teen
-

ot polce has been ordered to remain-
on thmmty. hs fur the past week. The
actimo chief said he haul heard a rumor to
time effect that time pamitsmmoakors . as they
are caled , would strike , but that he had. confirmation ot the rumor and
did not credit It. .

) .I.h. liroovum's .'.. .

CHICAGO. Aug. 4.An organization was

party effected here today for the purpose ot
reclaiming John hirowmm's tort and sending
it back to Harper's Ferry , whore It Is pro-
posed it shall occupy Its old site. I Is-

probable that the necessary tunds be
raised amen Iht. colored people. Miss Kate
Field Is aIding In , the work..

I 0
U.o"'I..1 lt : PII" .

NIAGARA FAJ.L. Aug. 5.Biwood W.
Butler , head o !he Niagara Fall
paper miii. shmul. Ilmoth I" Sweeney. ma-
chinist

-
, were !tlroiiied( through time capsizing

of their ro10) : In a squall on the rIver
near 1 . to1y.t-iI

lIi'ovzmrul CJT,1' , fur ( . .mmt'ruuI Cuuuimpos.
TAMPA . Fla.: . Aug. 4.The staler trom

Cube tenlght b Jns little news. General
Antonio Macen , oiers 5.001 to time soldier
or banll of will Capture General
Martinez de: Cal1os. who Is now reportea-
to be at Ual'oJa-

COl

.

It cQ' iOwk I' " ihuIvl'umi'uuts .
I.ONDON.Ug I.-Tho Stanthrd's Vlenn

correspondentEhegraphs that Count (ioiu-
chiowekl

-
arrIved at Aussee at mmoon and spent

three hours whim I'rjmmc Iloheniorme , afewhich he vroceedCl1 to hitch)
p-

Vntui I hal ler e" imiosiunmi..

NEW YORK , Aug 4.A. dIspatch' from Io-
de Janeiro says the boiler of the old cruiser
Trajan exploded today. Sixteen men were
eitlmer kler or woundrd. The cruiser was
lying harbor I lo.-

C
.

St u'uick h ,' I 1IIlh. .CARLISLE Mass.ug. . 1.John W. Skol-
ton end J. Percy Wikins , two young men ot
this place , were kihieti while crossing the
railroad tracks here this afternoon , TheIr
carriage was struck by an engine-

.llt.htt'Is

.
,- -

lteiiorit'uh I...

MADRIfl. Ammg 4.An otflclal dispatch ha
been rec'ived here which says the Spaniards
have defeated the rebels under Jose Maceo
near SantIago do Cuba and that several of
bthe rebels were kied

. .
_ _ . _ ' '_- -- -- - - - ; a-

WILt DISCUSS TE

Catholic Union of America il Oonvention-

at Now York This Week

WANT A SUBSTITUTE FOR THE SALOON

1"IIII110.11'I " or '1'0111h . ( ll.'rI-n t. lhll'h ,11 lit' l'repucmut
met time Sessliumus oft-

imiti 1111) ' .

NEW YORK , Aug. 4-Questions or a IIr-
mount Importance to the Catholic 'feniperatoco'

UnIon ot Ameria wi be iliscumaseul tot Its
annual convention hero thIstwenl'-frh

. Important busIness will be time

elEcton ot officers for time ensuing year. Time

present president of time organizaton Is
Jumes Cleary ot St. i'auml. So tar as Is
known no serlouc oppositon to time election
of 11ev . Fathmcr Cleary has developed , butt It
was said that time friends of Archbishop
Ryan of Phiadelphia , one of time strongest
apostles ot total abstinence among time Cath-
oils hierarchy In the Unlte States , are eager
to put hint forward for the president ot time
organization.-

It
.

Is many year since time once has fallen
to an eastern man , and time eastern member
have recently expressed lie opinIon that
they should have a tresident. The other 0111-

cers will probably be re-elected without opl-

oositiomi.
-

.

One question to he discussed wIll be that ot
time best substtute for the saloon , on which
some acton may taken. Another will bo
the developed oppositon to time
breweries of the at La-
trobe

-
. l'a. , whIch hiss already clnhnel1 the-

attentiomu or Mgr. Satoll through the lmetitton-
of the temlleranee advocates ot that region.

FEATURE O THE WORK.
It Is proposed to elirnimmate time Insurance

feature tram all the societies connectell wihtime Iatonal union In time future , for
many that this feature Is a

detrlmenl rather titan a help. If thIs actonIs taken , It will do away with miii of .
surance assocIations and wi permit tIme mem-
bers

-
to devote their mimi energies to

the legitimate work of time organizaton , and
such Insurance as they may carry
may be obtained tram tIme regplar Temperance
Life Insurance conopammy or organIzatIon.-

An
.

earnest attempt vihl be made to make
time temperance movement In time Catholcchurch on entrely rehigloums .

fnrtherance Idea a plan will be pro-
loosed for the organizatiorm its each parish
of a total abstinence socIety ot which time

reeor simali be time head and rimiing splrll.
exercises of time convention will begin

next morln . Mgr. Satol will
celebrate solemn pontlficial mass . Pat-
rick's cathedral , with Archbishop Ryan of-

l'lmiladelphuia ns time preachier. In time after-
noon

-
a parade of the hommie and visiting so-

cleties under the command ot General James
R. O'IIcirrme will take place anti In the even-
Ing

-
a great demonstrton wi be held In

Carnegie . fohlooving
speakers will make addresses , Mayor Strong
presidIng : Mgr. Satohil , Archbishop Corrigan ,
ox-Postmaster General James , Commissioner
Roosevelt ot time police board , Commissioner
Murray of the excise board Senator O'Sull-van , Victor Dowln . Rev. mlot11ev. James . Cleary time
tmniorm . The busIness sessions ot tIme canyon-
ton will bl resumed on Thursday and will

continued through Friday.---.IVIIiINT IX A FAMOUS

CIIH.rlll )IIIIAI 'h'n Ices I'.. , 'i'uurii time C'I.: , II SIII" ''SAN FRANCISCO Aug. 4.TIme supreme
court has handed down Its long delayed do-
clslon In the fatuous suit ot M. W Fox
against the lisle & Norcross Slining com-
pany

-
, the Nevada Mill all Mining company ,

H. M. Levy , Aphonsa! Hayward and otlmers.
The judgment of Judge hiebbarti In time lower
court was In part aflirnmotl and In part rot-
.verseti.

.

. Time decision of the supreme court
has been awaIted with much publc Interest
for more titan two years. , a stock-
holder

-
In time hale & Norcross company ,

began his tamous summit on October 4 , 1890
The trial before Judge Ilebbarti was begun
Novemnber IS , .1891 , html It was not untSlay . 1892 , that the great case was
mitted for heclsioim. In June Judge Hebbard-
rendered his sensatonal judgment for more
than $ , . ot Fox anti the
other stockholders and against the defend-
ants

-
. as damages for time frauds complained of

by I"ox-

.'he
.

flndlmigs of time trial jUdge were ot a
most sensational character. H. M. Levy ,
president of the mining company , Alvin Hay-
warti and W. S. Hobart were round to have
been parties to a fraudulent conspiracy to
rob time mine through mnanIpmmlatiomi] ot its ore
In the Nevada and lexlcan mills , which the
conspirators . JUdgment ran
for the full amount of 1.00183 against
Levy Hnywarl , Hobart and the Ne.alla Mill
and Miumlmig comnpaimy Time other directorof time mine were round gimilty of negligence
and Judgment for amounts aggregating $300-
000 was entered against thmern

Under time decision ot time supreme court
the amounts are greatly changed , anti some
ot time detendants' Judgments art wiped out
entirely. As to Hayward and Lew' the
judgment stands for 210197.50 . Time Nevada
Mil anti Mining company Is let out ns having

beets properly served. Time negligent
directors are also acquitted of
Time amount ot damage responsibiIty.
ot Improper milng of time ores was left to
be determlnfd another trial subject to
decisions contalnel In time opinion

htimums JI. n Cy'Ioumi' .
On the stroke of 6:12: o'coclt] every evening ,

says time New York Sums there puls out of
tIme Jersey Central station In Jersey City a-

new anti huge locomotive whIch can run a
mile In thirty-six seconds. This monster
arouses such interest( In all who catch a
glimpse ot It that every evenimmg I crowd of
men and wommmen-iassengers by time varioums
outgoing tralns-galher arounll It and gaze on
It with amazement Even tIme engineers anti
firemmoemi trans shol an unusual
Interest In it .

Thp engine Is No. 385 , and was btmlit by the
BaldwIn Locomotive cOlpan ). ot Philatielpimia
for time Philadelphia & Ileadlng . under con-
tract

-
to male tue run tram Camden to At-

lantc City , ninety miles . In ninety minutes.

I running tempornrly on time Royal Blue
lne to ready for service.

a compound engine built oum time linglisim-
momlel . wIth a small smokestack , and Is tIme
only locomotl.e ot time kind II existence. In
its general appearance I impresses one as
being much larger that I really Is. I Is
higher than the ordinary locomotvo , hy
actual measurement It Is less In
length titan engines ot time biggest type In
use The drIving wheels are time central
teature. There are two instead! ot tour ns Is
time rule on other passenger ongimmes. In-
stead of being at the back they arc In time
mldtihe , and directly under the cab. They
are seven feet high.

Time engine Is equipped with a Wooster
frebox and burns very fine huclwheJ coalrun tinder 200 pounds pressure-
and uses time steam twice for hllh amid, lolpressure , which Insures a fuel and
water.

ThIs locomotive Is expected to revolutionize
ralroall transportation. and its trIal trips
are w.utclted wIth a great deal ot In-
terest by ralr.l. moon.

, 11.11101t fl'OI Ouit . SI"I.As time principal sqimatiromi circled around
us , says a Chinese mmaval conimmuamimler time
Century , time raumge varied from 2,800 mneters
(nearly two mmmihes ) to perhaps 1.000 , at timiutim

even less. At about S o'clock time Mataushoimna
closed upoms time Cimen Yucn to about 1.700-
tnoters and we fIred at her , fronu one of our
12.2Irucim guilt a steel muimell of 5 calibers' ( flx
12.2 Inches ) lengtim , imavumig a hmuratimmg charge
of nearly nhumety imounmis of huowuler. Time
Japanese flag-ship was struck by this hmuis.

silo , anti as a bumrct of flame arose from her ,
followed by a great cloud of i'imte itmmiolco , hid-
ing

-
hmer entIrely from view. our gums's crew

yelled their satisfaction , Thus shell indeed
wrought frightful Imavoc. irromos the Japanesa
report it totally dIsabled time big 13-inch Ca.
net gulls and swept time deckit , Several
charges of lewder for this gun had beei-
maased On deck Anti these , explothing , gave time

gtmnmiera a trtma "imoist with their owmi letard , "
hly this one shell forty-nipe omers and omen
wore Instantly killed and over fifty wountleti ;

the gunnery lieutenant was blowms into time
sea , his cap anti telescope being eli traca of
hint over bun.! on time chip.

. . .- '-:-' --- -- -. - ---- ' , -J

S t'iil ) A 'l'I1ti.-

tt'rtIu'

.

( Auuuli'rs.mn's ( ' , , ll'gul siuuu-
li4tuiult iht'mirt.-

In
.

a smith , umnllaillteti imeuse , tmtmsoimg time

Pine trees near the fiismnai itwamsip , which
stretches across the country' front (irminm-

lltapitimi , Mich. , ahmstost to Dimiuthi , lives little
(lertie Antiersomm , 7 years old , hitr father is-

a laborer in tin iron amine , where lie corns
possibly 1.25 a day ,

The story of Gertio'mi bravery was related
in brief by time press a few days ago , hien at-

elegrumumo from Grand Itmipitimi told that she
humid sayeti a passenger ( cciii , which was
plmmngng! forward to certain disaster , The
track , over which had just pissed a speclal
train carrying a party of railway oihlcials ,

imaul sunk cut of sight a amumekeg , or sub-

.terranenn
.

lake , of wlmicim thor.' are several
along limo line of time Iumluth) , tlississippl &
Northmermo road , Imetwcems Granml ltaplds amid

Dmmluthi. haul it mint been for hmer cool head
and etrong little imady every liassemmger cii
limo tralmm is'ouiti have goime to death , for time

simmk hole which had swallowed time track
was hidden beimimod a curve in time tracks
and no power on earth coulml have mitoppod

the traimm LntImmoo to save it after it had ar-
rived

-
in sight of the deatlm trap.S-

immco
.

Sunday , the 1 lIlt inst. , the child humus

been time recipiemit of no enti of attentions and
mooney , amid iresents lmave beets showered
upon her. Simo is hmatpy to thmimmk that she
ii'as the means of savimmg hmunmtun lives and
equally as lmappy over being able with some
of thai money which lmmms beemi given her to
buy some new clothes , a brand new , real
anti truly doll , one timat shuts Its eyes whom
haiti down , and. a wagon for hmcr little
brother. Gertie , as small as she is , is her
hmiotlmer's hmeiper.-

I
.

I palti a visit to the Andersomi Imome ,

ii'rites a correspontlent , anti there fcomimd time
whole fammilly in hIgh feather. Thamiks to
his little daughmters bravery , Mr. Antierson ,

who is a fairl well cducateml man , imas been
offered a position with the Duluth , Mismilmi-

sippi
-

& Northern railroad at Iuluth at a
salary of $65 per montbm and Ime was at hmonme

for the pum'poso of telling his wife the good
news. The mother was busy preparing time

mnldday hmieal and lmolplng her was lithe
Genie , clasping one arm imer precioims now
doll. The lIttle one-the baby-was hmavimmg

150 enti of fun with lila sister's discarded
rag deli and was thisputimig its pOsseastoti with
a water spaniel pmmpp-

y."It
.

was a bhesseth day for us when Gortia
stopped thmo traimu , " said time mother , Imau-
slng

-
in her work anti patting the soft , smmnny

hair of her daughter. "I have wished to
leave the iron district here , but no other
work seenoed open to Ilermmoanmm , so we-
stayed. . Now we will move to Duluth ,

where hlcrmnann imas been offeremi a good
Place amid m'imero Gertio can go to schmool-
she needs it badly enoumgim , poor clmlld. Of
course I ant proud of her-wima wotmldt-
m'tbefor not every little girl wommlti ho brave
cnotmghm to do as sue did. But we have ci-
ways lived near the tracks , you know , so
time chmiimlrcn are not afraid of time traIns.
And I have told imer how damigerous are time

sivamnpy Idaces around lucre and cautioned
her never to go near them. so when site
saw time track dIsappear and time water be-

gin
-

to conic iii ) she know that the passenger
traimi would ascot time very fate I had so
often warned her about unless It was stopped
before It came to the bemmd in t0 rood. "

While limo mother was speakimmg Omortle
listened attentively , lmor sweet lIttle face
as reti as time dress site wore , as red as time

painted cheeks of liar doll. Shuo was not iii-

at ease , larticmmharly , nor was hmo forward
amid when asked to tell her story did so in-

a cimarnslngly simple mnanner. Site lived over
again the excitemomit thmrougim which site Imami

passed anti omuce aimsoost dropped her doll
while makimsg mimi expressive little gesture-

.'hy
.

" , ' ' itaiti time child , "I was Jess pickirs'
berries dowmi tim' track a wayc , ivimere they
alimma grow hlmick , an' wasn't tlmiumitin' of-

nothilim' . Then a train caine alommg. I knew
it was too early for lii' reg'lar tralum , so I
jess stood an' watcheti It. Whmere I
was on a kinder little bank , little ways fromis
time track , which rummms over th' niarsh there.-
Tb'

.
groumnti looked all daney like ou'memi th'

train was agoin' over , an' Jess as soon as-

it'd gone tim' track got all dancy , too , an'
then it went away. W'ater began to comne up-
cli 'rotmntl It , an 'In jesa a mmoinuto there was
a bIg lake 'bout-'bout-ohm , as far as fromn
here to that tree , " pointing to a pine tree
150 feet away , " 'bout that big-

."I
.

was awfuly scared to see It , for my
mamma had tol' nsa thuat the swampy places
was had for misc , where little girls ovouitl got
hmtmrteti it they dimltm't keep away , an' I was
agoin' to run right homne with may berries
when I heard time reg'lar traimm a-cousin' .

That musamla rmoe worse scared titan ever , fur I

knew if tim' swampy places was bad for me-
timey was bad. for tim' train. So I jess
dropped my basket of berries an' run as hard
as I could down thi track. My papa was
at the mine an' I wanted lolnu. Jess then
tim' traIn whistled an' I knew It was coin'-
to get hurled unless it was stopped , so I josmi

jumped rlgimt out on tim' track amid waved
nsy ol' sunbominet jess as hard as ever I
could-

."The
.

man in the train blew a whistle lots
an' tii' train stopped rigimt near mae. I-

wasn't scared tIll it stopped , tin' then I

wanted to cry. Th' niams wimo got off tim'

train first kissed nue jess as nice as soon's-
he saw tim' water, an' then lots of people
kissed me an' called mc : good little girl.
One man jess cried , an' look svhmat lie gave
Ins , " and the cimilti ran to thmo big box wimich-

maerved as a bureau anti brought back two
$20 gold pieces , whmichs she proudly exhibited ,

"Oh , an' I got lots mnore , too , " comotinuem.l the
child , "only I gave it to umanmnma to keep for
misc. 'cept wimat site spent for lily new clothes ,

an' bought mae a real doll an' my little
brothmer a waggln. "

Then the lIttle wonsan turned to her
brotimer , a chubby little fehioof 3 or I years ,

anti sent Imim off hmustilmog for his wagon. A
request for a iticture of Gertie was answemem-
lby imor muotimor with time statememmt that imer

picture ima'i hover been taken. So I took the
child to the village "tin-type gallery. " Sue
Watchmemi tIme arrangements for takimmg humor

p'cture' with opan-eymimi astomoisimmnemot. Site
was a bit frighmtenod , too. Her big blue
eyes wore a troublemi look as site was told to
stand perfectly still , anti her fat little honmis
were stuck out so that her flagons looketi1-
11cc mniumlature clotimesplmms. Just before all
u-as ready Gertie gave a gaap , pushed Imer

battered straw hat back on her head mmd ass-

uimmed
-

a hook of vast solemnity.-
To

.

say that the child was flehighmtcti wimen
she saw time likeness of herself is drawing It
very mildly. Site wait in time seventh
heaven of happiness amid cotmhml scarcely be-

restralneti fromsi bolting lmome at once to show
time ivontlerfuml iticturo to imer mother. An
attempt was undo to take a seconmi picture
but time child was so excited timat sime cuuimi
not stand athil for a second , anmi the aeconml
tintype hooked like a lot of cimiidren emigagetl-
In a wrestling mssatchm-

.On
.

time way imomne acrue ltivlted hmer caller
to remain at the imcmtmse for a whole week-
.pronuising

.

to show huimu where time berries
grew tile timlckest anmi to let imimu play with
her doll is'imen sime was mmot. usimo ; it ,

LL

?tIthSl ( Is g'ttlllg( iThs'ii e) low
I

) ' Ilitit ::11111061 : iIh3'htIly) can

IittV ( ' a 1i1:1111) Ill limit liotist'-

astvi'i1

- U

] iumutd Pimihie , I'cttcrt-

imuii

'

iliiyltdy) ) 'l4u scll , cmii-

i'ih'lt't) 1'i5 , iithm $13 u1o'it ; ; iut

$8 a Ilictlhtil ,

0 A. 1IOSl'I , Jr.
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POLICE WTATCII ill E SALOONS
4

Now York's' Thirsty Citizens Must Remain
Sober on Sunday.

REFORM ADMINISTRATION AT WORK

OhIi'r Suumuumuer 'I'i'mil I h ii vemu is ii. Pri.
Suite Club Su'hii'uii. i , ' 'imk'ii itu-

hiftili's ftc ..t'uilit flue
I I iii ha r ra ss mum i' itt.

NE'OltK , Aug. 1.Time reformmi police
atlnuinistratlea enforced another dry Sumitiay-
iii the muotropohls today. Many hmatroimmuon

nero 0mm duty iii citizemma' clothes to watch
time sahoomms , ammti they haul the tussistanco-
of nmemmotjers of the City Vigilance league , who
are opposed to violatloms ,

Actimmg Chief Commhimi said tonight that ho
haul travcletl abotmt thto city consitlerabhe anti
felt gratiilemi at time success of hits cammilmaign ,
Altlmoumghi time saloomos vere aiutmt imp pretty
tight to all outsiders , it was apparent thmat-
mnammy of them were tioing bumulmiess in a
quiet ray ovith timelr friemsds , Acting Chief
Conlin admmilttetl thitit l Is mimi Impossibility'-
to stop the sale of liquor ito every section
of time loan whmemm it is POssible for a saloon-
keeper to supply time tenants in the hiuiltiing
In which his Imiace is situmateul ,

'Wiiero there is a themand , " saiti the act-
ing

-
chief , "there Is likely' to be a stmpply-

somsuewimere , it Is a fact thmat proprietors of
liquor stores whmo violated the liquor Jw_
were more ivary tlman ever before , ammd that
timey umianifestoul a wholesome dread of the
citizen spies. Thmoy would take no cimamuces
kmmowimmgiy , anti were too sharli to adnsit-
stratmgers to their saloons , no matter how
immnocemot time would-be customiiers appeared ,

"Fc'ui' drunken mmmcmi were soon about tiuo
streets , ammd thoU comiceahimig basket was not
nearly so cemnnuen as oa precedirmg days.
Timti tmmiiqtme organization known as time
Girder club , auth fathered by Oliver Sumner
Teahi , ivas elIcited for time first tinme , and
tmuwy hiaul time umonoimmal dues for hmmcmnberslmlp
amumi luartook of liquor rcfrcshmtsemots there.
Aitlmotmghm time Police lied not flttemiiimtfti to
imiterfero i'itis the institutIon , there seemmieti
to be a feehimig of imneasimmess over a rummior
that there i'as a PoSsibility timat Captain
1'Ickett would imsako a visit. lioth Mr. Teal
amoul his lawyer onilmimatic In saying timmut

it was aot in time itrovince of the police to
chose themn. As Toahi said , the Girder club
i.as not ou'gammizcd solely for time pumrposo ofs-

impluhylmog drimmks to those whose luositiommi-
tImrohilblt theimm frommi lmartaking of the Pm'ivl-
logos opemi to mnenmbers of larger climbs.
There ivere feattmres , stmcim as mihscounts foi'-
mnemmuberz at time stores of tradesmmoemi , dis-
cotmnts

-
being 10 per cent on all ilurcimases-

."Our
.

object is also to pronioto social in-
.terest

.
ammmommg its memmmhers , " mualti Mr. Teahl ,

"amid for tIme encouragemtsemmt of tmuimsical anti
dratmiatic art. It lies time samue right to
grant to its members all privileges which
tmeiomog to all properiy organuized chubs. ".

Stuuhu h'iumuls of 'I'Imoiughuf ,
Deroit Free I'ress : A woman thInks of *

mitan ; a mmian tluimmk for a ivomnan ,

Music imaints rainbow lImits out time heart.
LIberty anti justice are represemmted asv-

ommlemm , because mmiemm love liberty anti justice,
a young mmmaim btmrmms time caidle at

both entis , suummcbody else hmas to pay for
time candle.

Rest Is an expensive luxury to most
pcopl

.A
.

kiss to a wommsan is a semmtlmnent ; it Is
merely amm incithent to a man.-

Amumbition
.

is the murderer of rumaukind's
peace ,

CharIty should not be an impulse , but a-
pci mmeipie.

Pure Blood
,:s tloo seciLof time restoration to 1iealt
which hood's Sarsaparihla gives.

, "It gives me.;-
eS pleasure to recom-

, .. t: extend hood's Bare-
sperIls.

-
-

. It lies cured
mo of many coin5-

1,1

-
pinhits , and puxr-
tied my blood. I

1 waa troubled with
lflV.-. ½ my. liver , imad hip
. -. . dlecaso and other-

- -.. troubieawithewo-
il0

-
- .. Ing of may ankles'.

For a hong tlmno I
had to walk with a
cane , For several
years I woagraduali'

breaking down. I had the grip in a.
severe form. I procured six bottles of r-
Hood's Sarsaarllia aisti it built one up ,
My recovery iowa to Hood's Saraaparhiia.
All my Ills have gone and I feel like a
stew person. I sheen vehlandcatheartll P-

tMns. . CotulLora'a' : kELLY , ilaywards , &-

l.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Is time only trite blood purifier _

ly in tIme Pimblio eye today , J.'ry I-

t.Hood's

.

piIlsr0 habItual contlpa.
. 1'ric23c , par box.

tORRLiARDt.
.

LU
PLEASES EVERY TASTE
It is by far the most dehiciouma Chew-

j Tobaccosande.

- - ,I
, EviRY: WOMAN- i.omnetimtmemt needs a reliabha-

r mtmomuthiy regulating mmmt'tiiciuta ,

' DR , PEAL'S

'. PENNYROYAL pILLS,
A" :, proutupt. saftu anti certain In renmlt. Time eutu-
lao ( tic i'eal's ) utum'ertihtatmrnitmt t.ntanywnerus ,

310th. Shermean & McCnnneil Drug Co. , ias-
Dodeestreet. . Omumima. Nab.- -4-

W(
1 EPlll-

j1HTs
;

:

._ -
IiutIoA'rIoN BONI ) SAI.II.

Notice Is hereby givomm that muemumuti lmroPos-
ala viii be received by the beard of directors
or time 1,1111mm Ii ri aiomm( district of Custe-
rcunty , Nebraska , Lit timeir oihhc'e Ut time ASlit-

sc'imool house , in caid district , UI ) Co 2 o'clock-
p. . iii. of hhm iStim tic )' of August , iS95 , for
gm3,000 (SC tiuq bontlit Ismtumeti by suiti irriga.
lion distm'ict , $25V0 of itmmimi huoisti h'ming In-
bomuda of $500 eacit tmmmd $7,0C of said t'ondsI-
.I., iug In ttOlmtiit of lU4) e'aehm. All of mcciiib-

moImd , lrmiwiuug intem'taut lit time rate of 6 per
cent imur annum , lua'aiule wt'rnh'ammnumally , It
'rime imrioeiiui multi interest of saimi buitii '
hmnymiblO nit limo oiihce of the Suite treasurer
01' tIme, state' u-ut Nu'bt'aIca , hlma timid auiiotlfltr-
eunmu I ml I ni. di me of atm I'I bonus paymi ititi In-

twemit )' (2.i) years ( roam theIr ilate , sail ijomidm-

iPaYtihiut in Inimitmilhimmuonls mmfter term ysartu from
Itch' dm110 , 'run board or dlrertor'u u''curvo
limo rlgimt U) reject univ ani mill imitis. Ad.
dress till bids tA P. J. . Metcalf , See. , Lit

, ( 'usher count )' , Neitroska ,
ilyorder of time board of directors. nmaae

lImits dti ) of July , itoa.-

H
.

1' , GATES , Prozitiet ,
. METCALJ" ,

I


